
 
 

DAVID BENAVIDEZ MEDIA ROUNDTABLE QUOTES 
  

“David Lemieux (is) basically tailormade for my style to go in there and stop 
him. But it’s not going to be easy…It’s going to be a fun fight.” – Benavidez 

  
On Saturday, May 21, Benavídez will face former world champion David Lemieux in a 12-round 
showdown for the vacant Interim WBC Super Middleweight Title headlining live on SHOWTIME from 
Gila River Arena in Glendale, Arizona in a Premier Boxing Champions event.  
  
The SHOWTIME CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING telecast begins at 10 p.m. ET/7 p.m. PT and will see hard-
hitting Cuban prospect Yoelvis Gómez taking on Mexico’s Jorge Cota in the 10-round super 
welterweight co-main event.  
  
Tickets for the live event, which is promoted by Sampson Boxing and TGB Promotions, are on sale 
now and are available for purchase through Ticketmaster.com at the link HERE.  
  
Here is what the roundtable participants had to say Saturday: 
  

DAVID BENAVIDEZ 

  
On his aggressive style: 
  
“Every fight I go into, I either want to get a knockout or a stoppage. I think I have five straight 
stoppages since I came back from my suspension. That’s the plan. I want to go in there and I don’t 
want to leave any doubt. The stoppage is always the main thing I go for.” 

  
On facing David Lemieux: 
  
“With the style that David Lemieux has, it’s basically tailormade for my style to go in there and stop 
him. But it’s not going to be easy. David Lemieux is really motivated too. He’s fighting for another 
title just like I am. He’s a big puncher. I’m going in there and I’m looking forward to it. It’s going to 
be a fun fight. 
  
“As one of the best super middleweights in the world, you have to work around your opponents not 
trying to exchange with you. You have to learn how to deal with adversity. I don’t want to be like 
Edgar Berlanga who says I didn’t knock this guy out because he was running from me the whole 
fight. You’re going to get people that run from you the whole fight. It’s up to you to figure that out 
and try to knock them out.” 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015x3fG8fUmKFxPne8tATkr2-dksULBfRbLg3T3gDejYOwRSROZdfP5GrVBUdUbU2QgHixvKv-kQjtKpWdYXW1QjTNsGjQqMxCDtQZ9Lgwd-saMSONEi2K4e00k8RnZv0MeZCRUuAYP0gIYYaK9bobbw==&c=TzwPHXrGBZ1rtfMBc_ehLkcDfw9XYeMq1wgQLYvo5wPqI4-cocSsUA==&ch=GpDDbt0TRtXgAl0coMx9qzGUkxEBRp9Q8Wse3-3wu1NtzqkBMJSYcw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015x3fG8fUmKFxPne8tATkr2-dksULBfRbLg3T3gDejYOwRSROZdfP5LWOuddjpmpYPJLIT5W3LzIDcq4beUQCvvqxt8Mv6ZqUNJteTMrKz4a-FGR_68xhBUMupo2rnzZzcxILceMkbQdl96VaT1BUhmYTsRVnEAet298FafnL2zQs-D7HOV8Ubg==&c=TzwPHXrGBZ1rtfMBc_ehLkcDfw9XYeMq1wgQLYvo5wPqI4-cocSsUA==&ch=GpDDbt0TRtXgAl0coMx9qzGUkxEBRp9Q8Wse3-3wu1NtzqkBMJSYcw==


 On moving up to light heavyweight: 
  
“I feel like besides Caleb Plant or Jermall Charlo, Demetrius Andrade is the only other fight that 
makes sense. These other fighters I want are Caleb Plant, Jermall Charlo and even Edgar Berlanga. 
And if not, I think it might be time to go up to 175 pounds. I’ve been trying to make all these fights 
happen for a long time. I feel like right now, when I win the WBC interim title, I’ll have a little bit 
more leverage. But if I can’t make them happen, it’s because the fighters don’t want to make the 
fight with me happen. 
  
On facing Canelo Alvarez: 
  
“To be honest, right now I’m kind of forgetting about a Canelo fight because he’s over there doing 
his thing. He’s going to fight Bivol and then Golovkin. So, I feel like I have to take this route and fight 
everybody over here. At the end of the day, that’s going to give me the experience I need. Canelo is 
where he’s at because he has experience. He’s fought a lot of great fighters, so if I go the same route 
and fight all these great fighters and beat them, then I’ll have enough experience to go in there and 
have the confidence to beat Canelo.” 

  
On facing Caleb Plant: 
  
“I hope Caleb Plant is serious about fighting in the second half of the year. I’m serious. We’ve let 
this fight marinate as long as possible. Now it’s going to be an even better position because once I 
get the WBC interim title against David Lemieux, there will be no excuse not to fight me. He said he 
wants the rematch with Canelo. Well, this is the best step to do it.” 

  
On fighting in his home state of Arizona: 
  
“I think fighting in Arizona again is going to be even better than last time. This time, it’s for the WBC 
interim title. A title fight against another great ex-champion. People out there love me. I have a lot 
of fans and supporters in Arizona. I’m excited. A lot of people are going to be there and I’m definitely 
going to put on a show.” 

 

STEPHEN ESPINOZA 

  
On a Benavidez vs. Plant matchup: 
  
“It makes sense. I think one thing that the pandemic reminded everybody is that it can be taken 
away at any minute. This could all disappear. I don’t think it’s a coincidence that coming out of the 
pandemic, we have had no issue making tough fights. If you look at our schedule, it’s all tough 
fights. Nobody is getting easy fights. I do think that this has had an effect on people. These are 
fights that need to be made. Life is short, so let’s do it.” 

  
#      #      # 

  
For more information visit www.SHO.com/sports, www.PremierBoxingChampions.com, follow on 
Twitter @ShowtimeBoxing, @PremierBoxing and @TGBPromotions on Instagram 
@ShowtimeBoxing, @PremierBoxing and @TGBPromotions or become a fan on Facebook at 
www.Facebook.com/SHOBoxing.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015x3fG8fUmKFxPne8tATkr2-dksULBfRbLg3T3gDejYOwRSROZdfP5AbQMXk-7eQWUhYYu0jWNl5uFipH6tofVLoz4Rn1kj1rODlAacjvnvvZJrPI2pP1K2Jv_7atHIq7vaCau5XATvbkDKj7dGixvQ==&c=TzwPHXrGBZ1rtfMBc_ehLkcDfw9XYeMq1wgQLYvo5wPqI4-cocSsUA==&ch=GpDDbt0TRtXgAl0coMx9qzGUkxEBRp9Q8Wse3-3wu1NtzqkBMJSYcw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015x3fG8fUmKFxPne8tATkr2-dksULBfRbLg3T3gDejYOwRSROZdfP5Ecnzm7xUlKm3ukEdWc9aLXRWs6wzxi1NwbnnWmQXJ9H4W4K-cC0NnMzki3gr5uX3ee3JBb4agfWgQBnACNUs2vUdkoBg92rZI0UyGGF7kObeh4Pp7_9ePo=&c=TzwPHXrGBZ1rtfMBc_ehLkcDfw9XYeMq1wgQLYvo5wPqI4-cocSsUA==&ch=GpDDbt0TRtXgAl0coMx9qzGUkxEBRp9Q8Wse3-3wu1NtzqkBMJSYcw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015x3fG8fUmKFxPne8tATkr2-dksULBfRbLg3T3gDejYOwRSROZdfP5EXGELNbLqDoA0Uiq_51Iq28RWD2oAaXvz8CHSMQqJ2AxcndyYJI6pmL3LeJQBLcw_e7na4P1WRD9lqrmN8QZofdshImtDZ7dLX6Nbq99liH&c=TzwPHXrGBZ1rtfMBc_ehLkcDfw9XYeMq1wgQLYvo5wPqI4-cocSsUA==&ch=GpDDbt0TRtXgAl0coMx9qzGUkxEBRp9Q8Wse3-3wu1NtzqkBMJSYcw==


   
CONTACTS:  
Chris DeBlasio, SHOWTIME: (917) 445-7467  

Flo Jocou, SHOWTIME: (646) 647-4741 

Steve Pratt, BZA: (310) 408-4555  

Tim Smith, PBC: (702) 843-3400  

Andre Courtemanche, Sampson Boxing: bigmediabuzz@msn.com  

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001  

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com  

Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com        
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